Induction of ACC synthase activity, autocatalytic ethylene production, and ripening of preclimacteric apples not treated with AVG were delayed by 6 and 10% C02, but not by 1.25% CO2. However, each of these CO2 concentrations reduced the rate of increase of ACC synthase activity.
The onset of ripening in climacteric fruits is marked by a burst of ethylene production (1, 14) . Exogenous ethylene can induce ripening and, concomitantly, endogenous ethylene production (1, 14) . Once induced, endogenous ethylene stimulates its own biosynthesis, a process called autocatalytic ethylene production (1, 14) .
The establishment of the path of ethylene biosynthesis, SAM2 -ACC --C2H4 (2), led to investigations on the role ethylene plays in its own biosynthesis. Considering only the autocatalytic effects, it was demonstrated that exogenous C2H4 stimulates both the formation of ACC and the conversion of applied ACC to C2H4 in leaf tissue (17) . In wounded tissue of preclimacteric cantaloupe, conversion of ACC to C2H4 can also be enhanced by exogenous C2H4 (9) . The formation of ACC from SAM is catalyzed by ACC synthase (4, 21) , a rate controlling enzyme in ethylene biosynthesis (19) . In preclimacteric apples stored under hypobaric conditions, both exogenous C2H4 and the ethylene activity analog C3H6 induce and enhance ACC synthase activity, thereby inducing the formation of ACC (6) .
The present investigation attempts to characterize the action of ethylene on ACC synthase activity in intact apples on the basis of three experiments (7) : (a) dose-response relationship, (b) ' Supported by Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft.
2Abbreviations: SAM, S-adenosylmethionine; ACC, 1-aminocyclopropane-I -carboxylic acid; AVG, aminoethoxyvinylglycine(2-amino-4[2-aminoethoxy]-trans-3-butenoic acid). effect ofC02, a known inhibitor of ethylene action, and (c) effect of the ethylene activity analog propylene.
However, a major obstacle in studying ethylene action in plant tissue is the presence ofendogenous ethylene. Therefore, in order to exclude endogenously produced ethylene, in some of these experiments apples were treated before harvest with AVG, an inhibitor of ethylene biosynthesis (11) . When sprayed on apple trees before harvest, AVG inhibits ethylene production and delays fruit ripening (3): Ethylene treatment of AVG-infiltrated pear fruits resulted in a climacteric rise in respiration, softening, and color change, while endogenous ethylene production was still inhibited (15) .
Inhibition of ethylene production by AVG is mediated by inhibition of ACC synthase activity (2, 4, 21) . Since inhibition of ACC synthase activity by AVG is reversible in vitro (4), it is presumed that removal of AVG from the tissue extract should allow estimation of the effect of exogenous ethylene on the content of ACC synthase activity in AVG-treated apples.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Plant Material. Preclimacteric apples (Malus sylvestris Mill, cv Golden Delicious) were stored immediately after harvest at 4°C and at 6.6 kPa reduced pressure. This prevents ripening and ethylene production for at least 4 months (6) . Therefore, during this time period, preclimacteric apples were available for experiments. Apples, sprayed with AVG 4 weeks (500 mg active ingredient/l) and 3 weeks (200 mg/l) before harvest, were harvested on the same day as nontreated fruits and stored immediately after harvest at 4°C in a stream of moist air. AVG-treated apples did not ripen or produce ethylene under these conditions for at least 2 months. Therefore, AVG-treated apples were considered preclimacteric during this time period and used within 2 months after harvest for experiments.
Chemicals. AVG, in the form of a wettable powder with 20% active ingredient, was obtained from Dr. R. Maag AG (Dielsdorf, Switzerland). SAM and pyridoxal phosphate were purchased from Boehringer, ACC from Calbiochem, Tricine and DTE from Serva, and Sephadex G-50 from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals.
Gas Treatments. All experiments were carried out in temperature-regulated chambers at 25°C. AVG-treated apples were equilibrated at 25°C for at least 36 h before gas treatments. Apples, previously stored at 6.6 kPa and 4°C, were subjected to gas treatments immediately after transfer to atmospheric pressure and 25°C. In general, uniformly sized apples were placed in desiccators (21 L) connected to a gas flow system. Ethylene was premixed with N2 in pressure cylinders to give concentrations of 10,000 WA/l and 100 gl/l. These gas mixtures were mixed with air in gas-mixing pumps (W6sthoff oHG, Bochum, W. Germany), which then delivered ethylene concentrations of approx-ETHYLENE-ENHANCI adjusted to 40 1/h before reaching the fruits in the desiccators. Basically, the same system was used when apples were treated with mixtures of C2H4 and C02, except that a known concentration of C2H4 was premixed with air and then mixed by gas Extraction of ACC and ACC Synthase. ACC synthase was extracted as described previously (6) . The extraction medium for ACC synthase and ACC contained 100 mm Tricine-KOH (pH 8.5), 4 mM DTE, 5 AM pyridoxal phosphate and 0.2% (v/v) Triton X-100. Four grams of fresh tissue were homogenized with 8 ml of extraction medium, using an Ultra Turrax Homogenizer.
The homogenate was centrifuged for 15 min at 25,000g, the pellet rehomogenized with 4 ml of extraction medium, centrifuged again as above, and the two supernatants combined. An aliquot of the combined supernatant was used for routine determinations of ACC according to the method of Lizada and Yang (12) . For the enzyme extraction, 2 ml of the supernatant were purified on a Sephadex G-50 column (14 x 1 cm), previously equilibrated with 5 mM Tricine-KOH (pH 8.0) containing 0.1 mM DTE, and 1 AM pyridoxal phosphate. The protein fraction was collected and used in the enzyme assay. When ACC synthase was extracted from AVG-treated apples, the concentration of pyridoxal phosphate was 10 AM in the extraction medium and 5
Mm in the equilibration medium for gel filtration (9) . AU steps in the enzyme extraction were carried out at 4°C.
Assay of ACC Synthase. ACC synthase activity was determined according to Boller et al. (4) . The reaction mixture consisted of 0.4 ml of protein fraction, 0.1 ml of 100 mM Tricine-KOH (pH 8.0), and 0.1 ml of 65 AM SAM. SAM was omitted from the blank samples. (Fig.  IA), CO2 production (Fig. IB) , and a change in peel color from green to yellow. Production of CO2 and rate of softening were positively related to the concentration of applied C2H4 (Fig. 1, A  and B) , as was previously reported by Halder-Doll (8). Approximately 10 s1/1 C2H4 was a saturating dose. In addition to fruit ripening, ACC synthase was induced by ethylene in AVG-treated apples (Fig. 1C) (Fig. 1C) . It should also be noted that a decline in CO2 production followed the removal of ethylene from AVG-treated apples (Fig.   I B) . Dose-Response Relationhip between Ethylene and ACC Synthase Activity in AVG-Treated Apples. Since induction of ACC synthase activity by low ethylene concentration was erratic in preclimacteric apples (Fig. 1C) , the relationship between ethylene and ACC synthase was studied in postclimacteric apples. For this purpose, AVG-treated apples were ripened for 4 d with 100
Ol/l C2H4 until maximum CO2 production and then followed by ventilation with ethylene-free air for another 4 d, with repeated evacuations to remove the remaining traces of ethylene from the fruits. When the apples were free of ACC synthase activity, treatments with different concentrations of ethylene were started. After 8 h, ACC synthase activity was increased in apples at all ethylene concentrations (Fig. 2) . After 24 h, dependency of ACC synthase activity on ethylene concentration became obvious.
Plotting ACC synthase activity against logarithmic concentrations of ethylene (from Fig. 2 ; 48 h), yields a sigmoid curve, suggesting a half-saturating dose of ethylene at approximately 0.8 ,ul/l. The application of a Lineweaver-Burk plot gives a straight line, dissecting the abscissa at 0.8 MlI/l C2H1. 1 Effect of CO2 on ACC Synthase of AVG-Treated Apples in the Presence of Exogenous Ethylene. AVG-treated apples, used in this experiment, were ripened as described above. Apples were then ventilated for 48 h with a certain concentration of C2H4, until CO2 treatment was started in combination with the ethylene treatment. After 12 h CO2 treatment, no significant difference between the various treatments was observed (data not shown).
However, after 36 h CO2 treatment, CO2 reversed ethyleneenhanced ACC synthase activity in the presence of 2 AI/1 C2H4, depending on the concentration of CO2 (Table I) (Fig. 3B ). Ten and 6% CO2 delayed the induction of ACC synthase by 1 d and slowed the increase in its activity. The burst of ethylene production (Fig. 3B) was also delayed by 6 and 10% CO2.
Effect of Propylene on ACC Synthase Activity ofAVG-Treated Apples. The effect of 5 1l/l C2H4 was compared with the effect of 650 gtl/l C3H6. AVG-treated, ripened apples, as described above, were used in this experiment. Propylene (650 1d/l) stimulated ACC synthase activity to a similar extent as 5 ,ul/l C2H4 (1.54 and 1.65 nmol ACC/mg protein/h, respectively).
DISCUSSION
Apparently two sites in ethylene biosynthesis of climacteric fruits are enhanced by ethylene: (a) formation of ACC via stimulation of ACC synthase activity (6; Fig. 2) , and (b) formation of ethylene from ACC (9). Many ethylene-mediated processes need the continuous presence of C2H4 for full expression (1) . Removal of ethylene from excised cantaloupe tissue resulted in reduced in vivo activity of the ethylene-forming enzyme (9) . Removal ofC2H4 from AVG-treated apples caused ACC synthase activity to decline almost to nil in 24 h (Fig. IC) . Thus, autocatalytic ethylene production in ripening fruits may be enhanced and sustained by continuous stimulation of ACC synthase activity and ethylene-forming enzyme activity by means of endogenously produced ethylene.
In ethylene biosynthesis of climacteric fruits, at least ethyleneenhanced ACC synthase activity can be reversed by CO2 (Table  I) . CO2, at 6 and 10%, also delayed induction of ACC synthase activity (Fig. 3A) and onset of autocatalytic ethylene production (Fig. 3B) of preclimacteric apples. The effects of CO2 in delaying the onset of ripening and the onset of autocatalytic ethylene production, and in reducing ethylene production have long been known (10, 20) . It appears that these effects of CO2 can now be ascribed, at least in part, to the inhibition of development of ACC synthase by CO2. 
